I have been with Prime National Publishing Corp. for over a year, working on many different publications, including Nursingworld Journar, a monthly tradepublication, and a new publication: The Physician Recruiters' Association Newsletter. When this position on the Journal staff became available, I accepted the responsibility, in large part because it is a unique publication. I value the chance to conthbute, and to learn. I am pleased with my choice to edit the Journal. Members ofthe hospice community Ihave spokenwith recently are motivated, enthusiastic, and conscientious. I'm looking forward to talking with more ofyou.
During the coming year, the Journal will continue to bring readers regular columns, suchas Current Concepts,book and literature reviews, hospice techniques, and current, useful articles covering hospice issues. In-house, I will be working closely with publishers Richard and Eileen DeVito to continue to bring you the same high quality publication you have cometo expect.
Among the many excellent articles featured in this issue is a statementofassumptions and principles from the International Work Group on Death, Dying and Bereavement, intended as an educational aid forvolunteers and non-professionals, and worth a close examination. Training physicians to care for the dying, is this edition's Sounding Board. This column discusses some suggestions for teaching physicians to "recognize the state ofdying."
These articles, along with the other regular columns and original articles are timely, well-written, and concern issues about hospice today. Please read, think about, and respond to-the contents of the Journal.
Finally, I would like to invite you to get in touch with me. The Journal needs manuscripts, news, and information. Feel free to contact me with your concerns, or just to introduce yourself. The Journal depends on your input and support to remain a positive force in hospice.
Thank you for your support.
Paul Kouyoumjian Managing Editor
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